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Re: Revised Progr:am Amendment.on Hiqhwatl Rete$ion UT-IO-FOR ln
;pat*Gt u issa

Dear Mr. Hagen:

Utah has reviewed the approvat notice which was published in regard.to the
"program amendment cited above and submits the enclosed proposed rute language
in respoflse to'that notice. Please consider this letter and its enclosures as a '-
revised program amendment.

We believe that the additional progffim requirements set out in the
September 17, 'l993 Fe:dpralRe-gister notice are addrixsed in their entirety through
this letter and its enclosures. We are providing you with the requested, revised,
and Clarified language to the appropriate sections of the Utah Administrative Code.
As in previous submissions for UT-IO-FC!R, the revised language which is provided
is not yet in final rule status. and upon.your review and approval the propbsed rule
will-be submitted for final rulemaking within the Utah administrative rulemaking
system. ' -

Thank you for your attention to this submission. lf there is anything that t
. ffin do in the. way of clarification or answering inquiries on the enclosed materials,

please let me know. I have included the schedule for rulemaking Which has- .previously been submitted with this arnendrnent for your referbnce. The schedule
has been updated to reflect recent activity action on this amendment.

Very truly yours

arnes W. Carter,
irector

Enclosure
cc: R- Lowrie
P:HIGHWALL.RUL
. c.lli:



Enclosure No- 1

State. of Utah
Di,visi-on of Oit- Gas aBd Mining

Revise4-Frocr.rar.n- Arlendment Regardinq Hiqhwalls, UT-IO:FOR
November L2, 1993

***gsfs; This submittal contains proposed rule changes.. In
Enclosure No- 1, new lang:r.rage is d.enoted by qnderlininq and deleted
langrrage is denoted by ['@].

R645-1oo-2lft""3ifilt*::H 
rhe race or exposed overburden and

tanglerJ coal in an open cut of [a] surface coal
mining and reclamation activities or for entry to
underground mining activities.

I
R645-301-

553.100

553.110

553 - 120

553. Baclcfi.Il.ing and Grading. .

Backfilling: and grading desigrn criteria
must be described in ttre Pe,tmit
appl.icat,ion. t
ffil Hottring in R645-3O1-553
;iii-;;;hibi+ tr.* pricement or material-
in road' and, portal. pad embantrme'nts
I.ocated on the downsloFe; so'long as
th,e uraterial. used and flre enleanlment'
design comply wittr ttre applicable
requi-remerrts of R645-3O1-5OO and R645-
3o1-?o0 affd tJre materj-a1 is moved and
placed irr q sontroll.ed. manner. For the'
purposes of SURFACE COAI., I'IINING Al{D
RECLAIIATION AGTfVITIES rougih
bactcfilli-ng and grading will follow
coal renoval by not more 'ttran 60 days .
or 15oO linear feet. Ttte Division may
grant additional. time for rougrh
backfil.t.ing and grading if the
pemittee can demonstrate, tltrough a
detail-ed written analysis und.er R645-
301-542.2OO, that additional tirne is
necessary.
Disturbed ttri+hl areas siIl..be hackfilled and' graded
to:

- Acirieve fJ:e appro:(imate original contour, except as
provided in R64S-3o1-553-600 through R645-3oa=553 -642i

Eliminate all higrhwalls. spoil piles, and depressions,
except as provided in R645-3Ol-552.1OO (small
deprLssions) ; R645-3o1-553.620 (previously mined
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553 . 130

highwalls) .' and. in R545-301-553.650 (retention of
highwalls) 

''

Achieve a postmining slope that does noL exceed eittle,r
the angle Lf repose or such lesser slope as is
necessary to achieve a minimum long-tern static safety
factor of 1. 3 and pfevents slides,- exqept as pro-vided
in R645-3O1--553 - 523;

553.].i0

553. 150

553. ZOO

553.210

553 -220

553 .22L

553.222

Minimize er<rsion and
the sitel and

Support the approved

water pollution both on and off

post rnining land rrse.

Spoil and Waste. Spoil and waste materials will be
r6*p.tted-where advisable to ensure stability clr to
pr:event leaching tolFl qf toxic material-s.

Spoil, except as provided in R645-3O1-53?.2OOr. for ttre
purposes of UNDERGRO{IND COAL I{INING'AI{D RECf,A}fAlIfON
ACTIVITfES, and ercclept excess sBoi-l disposed" of in
accordance witlr R645-301. 211r , R545-3 0L-aLZ r 8645!3Of-=
4L2.3O0. R645-3O1:5L2.21O, R645-3'O1-5!2 -22O' R645-3O1-
514 . lOO, R64 5-3 OI--528 . 319 ' R645-3O1-535 . 1OO tltrough
R645-3O1-535. 13 O, R645-3O1-535. 3O0 t}rough R645-3O1-:
535. 5OO;' R645-3O1-536]3OO, R545-3O1-542-7?_O r F9t1-3O1-
553 .24O t R645-3O1-?45. 1OO, R545-3O1-?45-3OO' R645-3O1-
?4S-4OO, and. will be returned. to the mined. out srtrface
(IINDEilIGRO{IND CTOAIT I.IIHING AND RECT,AI,fATION ACTTVITIES) -

Spoil may be placed on ttre area outside ttre mj,ned-out
s11rface irea lUnOmenOtruO CPAL MTHING AIID RECLAMATION
ACTfTIITIESI or mined.-out area (SIIRFACE C$AL I'IINING AI-ID

RECLAMATIOfu ACTIIIITIESI in nonsteep slope areas to
restore ttre appro:cimate original contour by blending
the spoil intb- ttre surrounding terrain if the
following requirements are rnet:

All vegetatj-ve and organic material will be removed
from the areai

The topsoil on the area gi+I be removed, segregated'
storedl and redistributed in accordance with R645-3O1-
232. 1OO through R645-3O1-232.6OOf R645-3Ol--234{ R645-
3QL-242 t and R645-3 OL-243 i and
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553 .2Z^3

553.230

553. 240

553.250

553.25L

553 .252

The spoil wiII be backfilled and graded on the area in
accordance t"rith R645-3 01-53 ? . 2 OO, R64 5-3 O 1-552 through
R645-3 O1-553 - 23O, R645-301-553 .260 through R645-301-
553 - 42O, R645-3O1-553 .600, and R645-3O1-553 - 9Oo -

Preparation of final graded surfaces will be conducted
in a manner that minimizes erosion and provides a
surface for replacement of topsoil that viII minimize
slippag€.

The final configuration of the fill (excess spoil)
will be suitable for the approved postmini-ng land llse.
Terraces nay be constructed on tJre outsl-ope of the
fiI-I- if required for stability, control . of erosion, to
conserve soil moisture, or to facilitate ttre approved.
postnining land use- lftre grade of fJre outslope,
between tefrace benches uiII not be steeper ttran 2h:1v
(5O percent).

Refuse Pil-es.

The final- configuration. for the refuse pile will be
suitable for ttre approved poqtnining l-and tlse.
Telrraces may be conitnrctea cn ttre outslope' of ttre
refuse pi-le if reguired for stability' contfol. of
erosion, conservation of soil uoisture, or
facilitation. of the approved postmining land. use,. The
grade of tfte.outsl-ope between terrace benctres will not
Ue steeper than 2h:1v (5O percent) .

Follolsing final grading of ttre refuse pile, tJre eoal
mine waste wi-II' be covered wifjr a minimrrm of four feet
of tJre beslt available, nontoxic and noncombustible
materiel, in a manner ttrat d.oe,s not i-npede drainage
from ttre underdrains. Ttte Divisi-on may allotr less
than four feet of c:over material .based. on physical and
chemical analyses whi-ch show that the requi-rements of
R645-3O1-244 - 2OO and R645-301-353 through R645-3O1-357
are met-

Disposal of coal processing waste and underground
devllopment waste in the mined-out'surface area
(uNDEReRouND coAL MTNTNG Ar{D REcr,AMATroN ActrvrrrEs}
or mined,*out area (SURFACE COAL MfNING AI{D RECL,AI{ATION
ACTfVITIES) wilt be in accordance with R645-3O1-21-O.
R645-3O l-512 - 23O, R645-301-513 .4OO, R645-3Ol--514 - 2OO.

R645-3 O 1-51,5 - 2O0 , R54 5-3Ol--52 B -322 t R64 5-301-52 8-37-4 ,

R645-301-536 through R645-3O1-536 - 20O, R545-3O1-

553.260
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553 - 300

536 - 5OO, R645-3O1-536.9OO, RF45-301--5 42 -73O t R645-3O1-
553 .25O. and R645-3O1--?45.10O through R645-3O1-
746.2OO, except that a long-term static safety factor
of L - 3' trill be achieved.

Exposed coal seams, acid- and toxic-forming materials.
and combustible materials exposed, used, oE produced
d.uring mini-ng wil.l. be adequately covered vith ncintoxic
and noncombuitiUte materials, oF treated, to control
the impact, on surface and ground water in accordance
with ngAS-3O1-?31- 1OO through R645-3O1-73L.522 and
R645-3O1-?31.8OO, to prevent sustained combustion, and.
to minimize adverse effects on plant girowth and the
approved postmining land use.

Cut-and-fiD terraces may be allowed by the Division
where:

Needed to conserflre soil
and control erosi-on on
ferraces are compatible
Iand use; or

553. 420 Specialized grading found.ation coriaitionsr ot road's
ale required, for ttre aFproved postmining land user in'
which case ttre fi-nal grading may include'a terrac-e of
adeguate width to ensure ttre safety, stabitityr ?nd
erojion control necessar*y to implernent the posfuining
land-use plan.

Previously mined areas. ContinuouglY
4ined 4.reas. an4 AreaF Subj.ect to the
Approximate griqinal Contour
Requirements.

553.510 Remining operations on previousllr nined. areas 9r
tiat

it g highwall wi-ll comply with the
reqqir*ment= of R645:3Ot-SfZ. 2OO' R645-3O1-552 ttrrough
R6{5-3O1-SS3 -23O, R645-3O1-553. 260 through R645-3O1-
553 .9OO, and" R645-3 f,2-234 | except,,as provided' in R645-
301-553 - 500 -

553.400

553 .410

553.500

The requirements of
553 - 1204 requiring
highwalls-- trilI not

moisture, ensure stahilityt
final-graded sl.opes, if the
with ttre approved postmining

R645-3o1-553. lLo and R645*3O1-
t+lffi+l the elimination of
apply to remining oPerations or

553 - 520

der nd min i rati s cond rior to
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553. 52L

553.522

553.523

553. 524

553.600

553.610

Alrgust 3 . l-9?? . and continued after lhat datq vhere
the volume of. all reasonably available spoil is
demonstrated in trriting to the Division to be
insufficient to completely backfill the reaffected or
enlarged highwall. The hightrall wiII be eliminated to
the maximurn extent technically practical in accordance
with the follotring criteria:

AII spoils gtenerated by the remining operation or
underq:lgund mining operatioB-coniluctetL bgfore Auqusq
3 -- 19??, and continue.d. aftetr that ,fl.ate and any other
reasonably available spoil will be used to backfill
ttre area. Reasonably availahle spoil in the inmediate
vicinity of tfte remining operation or undercfround
mining oper_euLion copducted before-August 3 ,--1977, and
continued after ,that date will be included wittrin the
perrnit area i
The backfill. wiII be grrad.ed. to a slope whieh is
compatible witi ttre approved postniningi land use and
which provide,s adequate drainage and long-term
stabil.ity;

retained hicrhwq,Il wil.I- be stable and not pose a. trazard
tg ttre publ.ic .healftr and safety or to ttre environment.
The opera,tor wiII .demonstrate, to ttre satisfaction of
ttre Divisiorr ttrat ttre, highwall remnant or Eetained

L! 
- --E-L--

reunant or relained hicrhvall is stable 3nd doeq.not
uos-e a hazfl.rd . to the publi-c health and sq'fetv or tg
thq.. g,nvironment; and

'Spoil placed on ttre, outslope during previous mining'
operations wiII not be disturbed if such disturbances
wift cause instability of the remai-ning spoil or
othegarise increase ttre hazard to ttre public healttr and
safety or to the envi-ronment - 

,

Approximate Original Contour. Postmining slopes may
.rlry from the approxi-mate origiinal contour only wtren:

Approval is obtained from the Division in accordance
with R545-3 02-27fr;

qf 'R645-3O1-55.3-65q.,' af*Jny highwall reunant or
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553.620

553 - 630

553-631

.4ppr.oximate original Contour canno,t be met. aryX
approval is obtained from the Division for incornplete
elinnination of highwalls in previously mined areas ar
co-nFinuouslv mined are4s in lccordance with R645-3o1-
553 .5Oo; ar

For the purposes of SURFACE COAL MINING AND
RECLAI,IATION ACTMTI ES 1 i apFrreval is. obEa*ned fren Ehe

+ens-+n
t:

ApprovAl is obtained, frorn the D-i,v-ision for mountaintop

tSg+re+e. fer Ehe Furr
l

553 . t€.4+l63.4

ss3. t€4+l F33

553 .650

553 . 651

ssJ . 6s2

The standards for thin overburden in R645-3o1-
553 . ?OO are met [*],- or

The stand.ard.s for thick overburden in R645-3O1-
553.8OO are met.

[f.er €he pr*rFo es-ef [tt[EER€tteTI$B GeniL tfftTIN€ +$E
W+teE*V+E-gSr aFer

R6"{r5-3dffi];, Prior- to -o,Ftaini-nq approval for
the retentip.n .qf a h.l$rhwall the onerator wi].l
establish, and the Division rrill. find in B'riting, that
the, trronosed hicrhwall. .wi-I.l achieve ttre stability
recnrirements of Ut. Admin. R645:3ol--553.523 and t'hat
ttre rrrog.qs-e4- highwall .will meet tlu| aptrlroximate
oriqinal contour crj-tp.fia of R545-553 - 651 thFoJtgh
E6*5:393-553--..F55 which include that:"

The lllretai-ned[rrJ highwall is not t+ig*+*+ean+:+f
greai*i in height ter-eene+hJ than the 1M
;ffi€#+ngJ clifis tandl aryl cliff-l-iks escarpmslnls Fhat

st

through RL_45-3 o?-22 6 .

t@ing-aJ=ea=rl
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553.553

Th.e , atrrrlicabil itv -of R645-3O1-5-5-3 - 651 throucrh 553 . 6SS-
such ADDTOX

553 - 654

553.655

contpur applv for anv h icrhwa I I .trreated af ter D,ecember
l_3 , 198 2.;

tTfr€ 'res+duaf h+ghw
l

The rejb.ained highFall will be-corypatible with both the
ed nostminincr land use and the visual attri-lrutes

of the-area;-Fnd

The tresie**a+l retained
the geomorphic processes

highwall
of the

is compati-ble with
area.

restoJe cliff-tvpe habitFrts required bv the-{Io-ra and
faUna existincr llriof to mininq;
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Utah Admin-R545-

I

30 cF'R Ch. vrr

?01.5 nHighwall" means the
face of exposed overburden and
coal in an open cut of a
surface coal mining activitY
or for entry to underground
nining activities.
81? . 1OZ Backfil-I-ing and
grading: General Requirements.

81?. 1O2 (a) Disturbed areas
shall be backfilled and graded
to-

817. 1oz (a) { r) Achieve the
approximate original contour,

R645-1OO-2OA. Definitions

"Hight'rallrr means the face of
exposed overburden and coal in
an oFen .Tt of surface coal-
mining and reclamation
activities or for entrY to
nndergrround rni,ning activities -

R645-3O1- 553. Backfilling and
Grading. Backfilling and
grading design criteri-a must
be described in ttre peruit
application. Nothing in Re+s:
g-o1-sSr wil.l prohi.bit the'placenent of material in.road
and portal. paf, .enbarilcments
Iocated orl ttte'downsloPer so
Igng as the material used and
ttre ernbarrlcment design comPIY
wittr ttre applicable
reqrrirements of R645-3O1-5O0
and R645-3O1-7OO and the .

material is uoved. and Placed
in a controlled. manrier;. E.or
ttre purposes of SURFACE c€AI,
MINII{G A}ID RECIAMETION
AcTIvITfES rough backfi3.ling
and grading wiII follow coal-
rernoval by not more ttran 60
davs or 15OO linear feet. The
oiiisioh may grant additional
tirne for rough backfilling and
grading if the pemittee can
demonstrater tJtrough a
detailed rrri-tten anal-Ysis
under R645-3 01-542 . 2OO , ttrat
additional tiue is necessary-

553. 1oo Disturbed areas trill
be backfilled and graded to:

553 - l1O Achieve the
approximate original contour.
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except as provided in
paragraph (k) of this section;

81?.1o2(al (z)' Eliminate aIl
highwalls, spoil piles. and
depressions, except as
provided in paragraph (h)
(snall depressions) and in'
paragraph (k) {3} (iii}
(previously mined highwal.ls)
of ttris se,cti.on I

81?. 102 (a) (r ) Achieve a
postmining slope that does not
exce,ed eifJrer the angle of
repose or such lesser slope as
is necessatar to achieve a
minimrln long-telm static
safety factor of 1-3 and to
prevent slides;

817. +oz (al (4) Minimize
erosion and. trater poJ.I.ution
bottr on and off the site; and

81?. lo2 (a) (S) Support the
approved postmining land use-

except as provided in R645-
3Ol--553 - 600 through R545-301-
553 . 642;

553.12O Eliminate all
highwalls, spoil piles, and
depressions, except as
provided in R545-301-552- J-0o
(small depressions) ,- R545-3Oi--
553. 620 (previously mined
highwalls) I and in R64s-3o1-
553.650 (retention of
high$allsl ;

553.13o Achieve a postmining
slope that does not exceed
either the angle of repose or
such l-esser slope, as is
necessary to achieve a minimum
long-term static safety factor
of 1.3 and prevents slides,
qxcept as provided in R545-
301-553.523 i

553.140 Hinimize erosion and
water pollution bottr on and
off fiG si-te; and

553.15O Support the approved.
post mining land use-

(553.200 553.42O, rro change
except for a gramatical. ctrange
at 553 -252 which reads as
follows)

553 .252 Following final
grrading of. the refuse Pile'
tlle coal mine waste wiII be
covered with a minimum of four
feet of ttre best avai]-able,'
nontoxic and noncombustible
material, in a manner that
does not impede drainage frgm
the underdrains- The Division
may allow less than four feet
of cover rnaterial based on
physical and chemical analYses
which show that the
requi-rements .of 

R64 5-3 O 1-
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817.106 tsackfilling and
grading: Previously mined
areas -

81?. 1O6 (a) Remining
operations on previouslY mined
areas ttrat contain a
preexisting highwall shal.l
conply with the reguirements
of SS 817 - 1Oz through 817 . l-o7
of t&is ctrapter, except as
provi.ded in this s€ction.

AL7.:l.OG (bl The reguirements
of s 81? -/oz(a) (11 3nd (2)
requiring tlre elimination of
highwal.l.s shall not apply to
rernii'ring operations' Hhere. ttre
volrrme of all reasonably
available spoi-I is .

demonstrated in writing to the
regulatory auttrority to be
insufficient to compl.etel.Y
backfil.l ttre reaffected or
enlarged highvall. Ttre
highwall shall be eliminated
to ttre maximrrri erctent
technical.ly practical in
accordance vith ttre following
criteria:

81? - ]-oG (b) ( 1l AII spoil
gienerated by the reminingr
operatio{r and any other
reasonably available spoil
shall be used to backfill the

Rules, UT-J.O-FOR

244 - 2OO and R645-3Ol--353
through R645-301-357 are, net.
553 - 5OO Previously Mined
Areas. Continuously Mined
Areas and Areas Subject to the
Approximate original Contour
Reguirements.

553.51O Remining operations
on previously mined areas or
underground nining operations
conducted prior to August 3.
19??,. and continued after that
date that coritain a
preexisting highwall witl
comply wittr ttre requirements
of R545-3O1-53?. 2OO, R645-3O1-
55? ftrrough R645-3O1-553 .23O,
R645-3o1-553. 260 f,irough R645-
301-553.9OO, and R545-3O2-234,
except as provided. iR R645-
301-553 - 500 -

553.520 Ttre reguireurents of
R645-3O1. 11O and R645-3O1-
553 -L20 t requiring , ttte
el-imination of highlcalls, trill
not apply to rernin:ing
operations or underground
mining operations conducted
prior to Augrust 3, L977, and
continued after fjrat date
wtrere ttre volume of aII
geasonably available sPoil is
demonstrated in writing to ttre
Di.vision to be i.nsufficient to
completely backfill ttre
reaffected or enlarged
highwa1l. The highwall will
be-etiminated to the maximum
e:ctent technical.lY . Practical
in accordance witJr the
following criteria:
553 -52L AII sPoi1s generated
by the remining oPeration or
uiderground rnining operation
conducted before August 3 r
L977, and continued after that
date and any other reasonablY
available spoil will be used
to backfill the area-
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area. Reasonably available
spoil in the irnmediate
vicinity of the remining
operation shall be included,
within the permit area.

81?. io6 (bl (21 The backf iII
shall be graded to a slope
which is compat'ibl.e wittr ttre
approved postmining land use
and which provides adegrrate
drainage and J-ong-term
stability.
sl?. 106 (b) (3) Arry highwall
remnant shall be stable and
not pose a hazard to ttre
prrblic health and safetY or to
the errvironment. The operator
sha'lI deinonstrate, to tJre
satisfhction of the regrulatory
auttrority, ftrat the hi-ghwat.l.
remnant is stab].e.

81?.106(b) (4) spoil pJ.aced on
the outslope during previous
m5-ni.ng operations sha1l not be
disturbed if such disturbances
will cause instability of the
remaining spoil or other:trise
increase the trazard to the
public health and safetY or to
the environment.

816. 102 (k) The postmining
slope may vary from the

Reasonably available spoil in
t.he irumediate vicinity of the
remining operation or
underground mining operation
conducted before August 3,
L977, and continued after that
date will be included within
the permit area;

553 -522 The backfill will 'be
graded to a slope which is
compatible trith the aPProved
postmining land use and which
provided adequate drainage and
long-term stabi-lity;

553 .523 In applying tJre
Approximate original Contour
criteria of R645-3o1-553.650.
any highvall re,mnant or
retained' [ighwall wil-t be .

stable and not pose a trazard.
to the public healtJl and,'.
safety br to the environnent.
The op€rator will. demonstrate'
to tha.satisfaction cif' tlre
Divisiorr that the highl.ral.I.
rernnant or retained highwal.I-
achieves 'i minimum long-term
static safety factor of 1.3
and prevent slides, oT Provid.e
an alternative criterion to
establish that the highwall
remnant or -retained highwalt
is stable and does not Pose a
hazard to ttre public treal-t*r
and safety; and

553 .524 Spoil Placed on ttre
outslope during previous
mining operations viII not be
disturbed if suctr disturbances
will cause instabilitY of the
remaining spoil or othen'rise
increase the tr"azard to ttre
public health and safetY or to
the environment

553.600 APProximate Original
Contour- Postmining sloPes
may vary from the approximate
original contour onIY when:
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approximate original contour
rrhen-

816.102 (kl (31 (ii) A variance
from approximate origrinal
contour requirements in
accordance with S 785. 16 of
firis chapter; or

816. 1oz (kl (3 ) ( iiil Incomplete
elimination of highwalls in
previously uined areas in
accordance with S 816.106.

816.1o2(k) (3) Approval is
obtained from the regulatory
auth.ority for-
s16.1o2(kl (31 (il Mountaintop
removal operations in'
accordance trith S 785. 14 of
fJris chapter;

816. 1O2 (kl (11 The standards
for' ttrin overburden in
S 816.104 are met;

816.102 (kl (21 Ttre $tandards
for ttrick overburden in
S 816.105 are met; or

553 - 610 Approval is obtained
from the Division in
accordance with R645-3o2-27 o ;

553.620 Approximate
ori-ginal contour cannot be met
and approval is obtained from
the Division for incomplete
elimination of highwalls in
previously mined areas or \
continuously mined areas 'in
accordance vittr R645-3O1-
553.5OO; or

553.630 For ttre purposes of
S{IRf.ACE CEAI, IIINIITG ATID
RECT,A!.IATION ACIIVITIES :

553.631 Approval, is obtained
fi:om fjie, Divisi-on for
mountaintop removal oPerations
in accordance with R645-302-
.22O through R645-3 02-225 -

553 .632 The standard.s for
Ltrin 'overburden in R545-301-
553. ?OO .are .met, or

553.633 ftre standards for
tjrick overburden in R545-3O1-
553.8OO are met.

553.650 Prior to obtaining
approval for the retention of
a hightralJ. tlre operator wiJ.l
estaLlish, and tJle Division
wiJ.l find in trriting. that the
proposed highwall will- achieve'
ttre stability requirements of
Ut- Adrnin- R645-301-553 . 523
and that' the ProPosed highwall
will meet the approximate
original contour criteria of
R545-553. 651 through R645-3o3-
553-655 which include that:
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553 - 651 The retained
highwall is not greater in
height than the cliffs and,
cliff-Iike escarpments that
were replaced or disturbed by
the mining operations;

5s3 .6sz The applicability of
R645-3Or-553 . 651 through
553.655 is such that the
standards for approximate,
original contour apply for any
highwall created after
December 13, 1982;

553.653 The retained
highwall wiLt be modified if
necessal-lr to restore cliff-
tlrye habitats required bY tJre
flora and fauna existing Prior
to mining;

553.654 The retained.
highwall will be compatible
with bsttt ttre aPProved
postmi-ning l.and use and ttre
visual .attributes of ttre' areai
and

553.655 The retained
highwall is comPatible wittr
tJre geomorphic Processes of
ttre area +
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Schedule, for-Rulemak ing

Revised November 12 ' 1992

April L992

Hay 27, L992

.Iune .2, 1992

September 1O,

Septenber 3O,

Septeuher L7,

30; DOGI{ submits proposed program
amendments to OSM-

DOGM submits proposed program
amendments to Board. Board
will take no action unti]- osu
indicates it is prepared to
notice the proposed
amendment-

OSFI pubJ.ished proPosed. rule
in ttre FFderaI Reqister.

OSill infor-ms DOGM of needed
revisions in proposed progrram
amend.ment.

D0GM respond.s to dsr.f wittr
revisions to proPosed, Program
amendment.

OSI{ approves the UtatL
submittal wittr excePtions and' '

a,ild,itiqnal requirements wittr
a deadline of LLlL6l93- (58
FRf 48FOOl

Utah submits revised. Program
amendment.

OSH informs DOGI{ ttrat it' is
prepared to hpprove tJle
proposed prograrn anendnent as
revised.

Board initiates forma].
rulemaking regarding ProPosed
rrrles (progrram a.mendment) -

End. of comment Period for
forrual rrrlemaking' Board
adopts rules (Program
amendmentl .

Approval of Program amendment
Uir- OSU- Irnplementation bY
the State.

L992

L992

1993

November L2, 1993

---?---

----?-
high*rall - rul


